
Two Billion Greeting Cards to Spread Good Will in '5'; First Made in 1842
HfRALD NOVEMBER

 ,! .;u.1 shows scenes of 
:,! 1 :n;'|iiri, n pally clanrp
• IK vs. Underneath the li 
on hi' wrote: '"A 'Merry 
las 'mil a Happy N c w 
'(i. You," which still ro- 
(ho most popular Yule-

RrpetlnR among all thos

is knuwn of him. after lie grew 
up.

Four years Ir.trr, In 1846. Sir 
J-Ionry Cole askpd his artist 

ely, of thn 
London, t o 

stmn's Kl'Pt't I n«

friend, J. C. Ho 
Hoyal Academy 
design
card for him. The.card, showing 
a family ce'lchrntitiR Christmas

orm of protest from

oth<

""' '", There is a Wide Variety 
'::,, "i! ;Of Gifts for Youngsters

The first .card to win no-'.-.  !  .m.i  ,> i, us, il tn . 
ceptaiice was sent out In 1862 by t; ' - *   - --,v.\ T!'., -.MI 
a. London publisher. Charles": m>! da'.d. an! i,.u, 1". .-- 
Cloodal nnd Sons, During the j in business in Albanx (!.-   
intervening years Prince Albeit I to 1S5S, it (s-,i poss-l  > 
hnci presented the first Christ-1 his -rrA antedate.-! \V.i!..i  . 
mas tree In Rnplancl to Queen -ley's.
Victoria and Dickens 1 \vritlncs The man who Is knowi 
hud popularized Christmas.; the "Tiithcr of the Ainoi

PraiiK's vanls. \vhic 
iliorntr ami sold f 
Mlnr* each, used f( 
jdltlnnnl Christmas 
ed. liisteail. desiirns 
owers. harvest s

. ... ..  You'll find the stores l.rlm-F 
Several!" 1' K ' fl iilf' as for a" Ui ' ls fri 

of tl'u

hlnzonr-d with tholr 
f.ivorllo cowboy, radio or televi 
sion hero. Te'nni one of thoso 
with It pair of nipped Jeans and 
you'll be pivinp him his favorite 
playtime outfit. 

Uttle pirls of the pnimniar

REMEMBER! OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 'TIL CHRISTMAS!
""- -; '   --.--  |V,- : - .   ._ ^jignggf"
fjii'istnuii* '. __ f \ • m ' ' ' ' "yi^^n
GREETING CARI»   f TRA|i|

59'.-
21 French foldci 

  with envelopes.
Spark ith bell, broke) tende 

i 2 sections straight track; ! 
i measures over 35" long!

^fTtvings & Ribbons j DOLLS - DOLLS -And More DOLLS!
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GIFT BOXES

25°
18" BABY DOLL 
t i t u n y P m no

ed. L.nex 9 m 90

. WR;- r;SUE
I0c I5c 25c I RANCH

PLASTIC TEA SETS

t«fvice for four. ,_- 
Cops, plates, teopot, **y 
silver, etc. Gay fiesta , , 
colors. Boxed.

' Don't Wait! Buy-

on Newberry's

CONVENIENT
LAY-A-V/AY

s
?-story garage with upper 
parking area Set includes car 
ramp, wpshing unit, grease pit 
and a car Sturdy metal.

r^j^^fr

95

DOLL CARRIAGE

Magnificent 8 room, 2-story 
metal house with attarhed sun- 
deck. Complete plastic furnish 
ings. Doll family and sedan ccr.
33 >/," x \?" , 18','.."

SPECIAL! MEN'S

SHIRTS 
DRESS

The' finest mercerized broad 
cloth cut to fit with style- 

Fused stand-up collars and ' 
soft collars with stays. Looks ' 
lib a $5 buy! Get a\\ you. 
need today. Sizes 14 to 17.

$1.98

Metal bunk house with 12 pieces of plastic 
furniture; 11 outside pieces; 8 plastic cow 
boys; 3 horses; I steer; oak tree; cactu: 
22 fence sections.

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS
GIFT STOCKGNGS

Trimmed with jingle bells 
and Santa Claus Reindeer 
dasig.1. 191/2" long.. Duve- 
ryne cuff, white edging.

BOYS' HUGGER

CAPS
for the cold weather days., 

1*25 $ - 69

il barn IJ J4"«9Vi"«»l4* S. 
d«i ploilk Iraclor whh impl. 
II 21 plmlit animolti o dolli, 
,-bicdiimilk plolform wilh icini

METAl DUMP TRUCK

_^^ = a.,- $129
GUM & HOLSTErf SETS MTMIRCRWT TRUCK

MECHANICAL FIRE TRUCK

«."; iv"^"" ";' ";|fh CAIO
H'-il-e. Pl.utie, MI " 9 f\l 
lo'HI. Sirtn. ' tm

SPARKIINQ FIGHTER TANK

TOYS

) (I

{
Plaslic Panel Truck....... lot
Plaslic Milk Truck.....:..10«!
Mystery Mask........... i.lp<<
Assorted Books, each....lo«!
Plastic Cadillac Sedan.... 10f!
Plastic Toy Truck........ 10(?
Plastic Converting.......Hop:
Plastic Coupe.............10^
Plaslic Sedan............ .\Qt
Plastic Plane............,10(!
Convertible Coupe & Driver tOf 
Jr. Police Set............10^
Compo Blanket Doll......10^
Skill-Test Puzzles, each...ID*' 
8 Bluebird Balloons....,..10^
Boy's Wrist Watch........10<!
Girl's Wrist Watch.......10r<
Clown Pipe Whistle.......10^
Plated Horse & Rider....10i<
Plastic Horse & Rider.... 10^
Sponge Ball.........'..,..lO(i
2" Sponge Return Ball....lOc
Metal Scissors............ 10^
Wiggly Snake............
Roll-0-Dough Play Money. 10^' 
Plastic Fire Engine....... 1
Sheriff Gun.
Toy Egg Beater.........

for 1'oiif foil r«'fij«»fi«-<'  Open !\'it<> till

JJNEWBERRY CO 5(|0«2S« STORES

school rprlsinply fa 
te

hop or

i For the older child, consider 
i a handsome world globe or an 
| atlas to further his' Interest In 

f.'coKraphy. You'll find many 
i line one-volume encyclopedia and 
i reference books that children 

will be proud to own.
If the child has a particular! 

talent or h6bhy, seek out gifts 
to further his interest. Your 
Rift shopping may take ycu to a 
hoppy shop or art. stoiv. But 
the unabashed Joy when he 
oppns your gift will be well 
worth the extra effort.

flirts of all ai:<s love jewelry! 
For the tiny tot there are dainty 
little lockets and bracelets. A 
smart Idea is the expansion 
bracelet, usually styled with a 
locket heart center.

They'i" styled w"'ii a clever lit 
tie padpet attached to a link 
brnccUt.

You'll hfl chirlslied always If 
you're (lie one to give the teen- 
ape g.H her firat set of toilet- 
ries. Many famous houses are 
putlinp out beautifully packaged 
sets ct beauty can; essentials,' 
especially for young skins. -Your 
pift will make, her feel so 
pi-own-iip!

Boys In their teens are fond 
of dressing In a b!nze of color 
these days ' Tlioy'H love a pift 
in the new fluor"S-,cnt fabric 
that, irrnes In le.rlflcally bright 
colors. You can rfive a Wind 
breaker jacket, shirt, cap, sock? 
or .she" laces hv-this fabric- 
and he'll be delit;!ite<l.'

Sport shirts, casual jackets, 
robes, pajamaii' that' are stylid 
like hi < Dad's"-ve always poim 
lar with boys. Popular for 
school wear are th? new jackets 
of vvri'her-proof fabric bat re 
sists \\ird and nil).

If vou'ro buying wearables for 
boys, choose"somr-th'ng rugged 
and ii a stylo that's popular 
with Hip gan;;.

For the hl|?h school crowd, 
you can't go wronjT 'if yoil pive 
them pnrmograph records featur- 
ing th'i-' lavoriU'S., the sales 
person b tbe record department 
can readily tell you -the best- 
loved musicians and help you 
mane jour choice Hl-schoolrrs 
love piivirig a lecord.co'lection 
for the;.' jam sessl >n^.

The te 
of the

i-aper would love one 
P.W danplo bracelets.

THE LEGEND OF THE 
CHRISTMAS BELLS

From the farhillar Christmas 
tradition stories by William 
Auld comes the legend of the 
Christmas bells. When . Christ 
was born and Satan died, the 
bells of the church were rung.

<:OMK IN AM) IlliOUSi;
In our hi-uiiliful ClirlstniiiH 
IJllltp l)e|iai-tnient. Vnn'll 
solvo i;\ liUY gift prolili'in.

and up


